
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FORTHE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JEFFREYHEFFERNAN, Civ. No. 06-3882(KM)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

CITY OF PATERSON,MAYOR
JOSETORRES,POLICE CHIEF
JAMES WITTIG, andPOLICE
DIRECTORMICHAEL WALKER,

Defendants.

MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

The plaintiff, Jeffrey Heffernan,a veteranpolice officer in the City of
Paterson,was demotedfollowing a report that he had picked up a lawn sign
from a campaignworker for a mayoral candidate. Heffernan has made a
number of claims, but the one that best fits the evidence is that the
Defendants,’his employers,believedHeffernanhadengagedin political speech
or campaigning,when in fact he had not. At least one other Circuit has
recognizeda First Amendmentclaim for retaliationbasedon sucha mistaken
belief. The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Third Circuit, however,has
rejectedthat “perceivedsupport” rationale—explicitlyas to free speech,and by
strongimplication as to freedomof association.As to this and relatedclaims,
Defendantsand Plaintiff havemovedfor summaryjudgment.Following what I
believe tobe the law of this Circuit, I will enter summaryjudgmentin favor of
DefendantsandagainstHeffernan.

FACTUAL BACKGROUND

The facts are statedbriefly here, and developedin greaterdetail in the
discussionof the issues.

The plaintiff, JeffreyHeffernan,hasbeenan officer in the PatersonPolice
Departmentsince 1985. In 2005, he becamea detective,assignedto the office

1 Plaintiff seemsto haveagreedto voluntarily dismissPoliceDirector Michael
Walkerasa defendantin early 2009. (SeeFinal PretrialOrder (ECF No. 53-1) at p. 44).
I seeno noticeor orderto thateffect, however.
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of Police Chief JamesWittig. At all relevanttimes, DefendantJoseTorreswas
the Mayor of PatersonandDefendantMichael Walkerwasthe Police Director.

On April 13, 2006, Heffernan’smother,who was ill, askedhim to bring
her a lawn sign supportingthe candidacyof LawrenceSpagnola(the former
chief of police) for mayor of Paterson.Shewantedto place the sign in front of
her Patersonhome. Heffernancalled a campaignrepresentativehe knew. That
representativesuggestedthatHeffernancontactSpagnola’scampaignmanager,
CouncilmanAslon Goow, who was distributing signs aroundPaterson.Later
that day, while off duty, Heffernan and his son drove to a street corner in
Patersonto get a large lawn sign from Goow. (Pltf’s 56.1 Statement¶ 4, 7, 8;
Dfd’s Resp. Statement¶f 4, 7, 8; seePltf’s Trial Testimony, Lockman Cert.
(ECF No. 190-5) Ex. CC at A488). At the street corner, Heffernan spoke to
Goow and obtained thesign for his mother. There is a disputeas to whether
there was a gathering of Spagnola supportersat the corner. (Pltf’s 56.1
Statement¶ 10; Dfd’s Resp.Statement¶ 10).

Officer Arsenio Sanchez,a memberof defendantMayor Torres’s security
detail (SanchezTrial Testimony,LockmanCert. Ex. BB at A 276), wason traffic
patrol at the time. Sanchezsaw Goow, Heffernan,and Heffernan’sson at the
corner. (Pltf’s 56.1 Statement¶ 11 (citing Sancheztestimony)). There is a
record of a cell phone call from Wittig to Sanchezminutes later. Sanchez
deniedunderoath that he spokewith Wittig that day. (LockmanCert. Ex. BB
at A284-285) Wittig, however, testified in his deposition that he spoke to
Sanchez,who advisedhim that “Heffernan was out hangingpolitical signs in
the secondward with CouncilmanGoow.” (Wittig Dep. Tr., Afanandor Cert.
(ECF No. 196-1) Ex. 5 at 75:18 to 76:21). Heffernancontendsthat Sanchezand
Wittig did indeedspeakabouthim in that call. (Id. at ¶J 13-14; LockmanCert.
Ex. BB at A292).

At any rate, word got back to the office. The partiesagreethat the next
day, Lieutenant Patrick Papagni informed Heffernan that he was being
transferredout of the Chief’s office. After Heffernan picked up his personal
belongings,Papagniand Deputy Chief William Fraher told him that he was
being demoted to walking patrol becauseof his political involvement with
Spagnola. (Pltf’s 56.1 Statement¶ 34; Dfd’s Resp. Statement¶ 34). Wittig
testified that Heffernan“breachedhis trust” as well as office policy by being
“overtly involved in the political campaign.” That political involvement, said
Wittig, was the causeof his demotion. (Wittig Trial Testimony,Lockman Cert.
Ex. DD at A644-646).

Heffernan seemingly did deliver the sign to his mother’s home in
Paterson.He did not display the sign or post it on his mother’sproperty. (Dep.
Testimonyof Heffernan, Ex. S to Lockman Cert. (ECF No. 197-4) at A199 at
132:23-133:17).
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Heffernanwasa closefriend of Spagnola.(Pltf’s 56.1 Statement¶ 5; Dfd’s
Resp. Statement¶ 5). He “supported” Spagnola’scandidacyin the sensethat
he wanted Spagnola to win, (Pltf’s Testimony, Lockman Cert. Ex. CC at
A486:17-23). Heffernan did not, however, live in Patersonand he was not
eligible to vote there. (Id.). A campaignrepresentativetold Heffernan“it would
help them out” if he met Goow at the streetcorner (id. at A488:7). Heffernan
also testified that he believedhe was associatedwith people inthe campaign.
(Id. at A637:13-15).

PROCEDURALHISTORY

Heffernan filed this action on August 17, 2006. The casewas initially
assigned to District Judge Peter G. Sheridan. Shortly before trial, the
defendantsmoved for summaryjudgmenton the ground that Heffernanhad
not engagedin any protectedspeech.On April 3, 2009,JudgeSheridandenied
that motion without the benefit of briefing by Heffernan.(ECF No. 62). In that
ruling, Judge Sheridan remarkedthat Heffernan’s claim more closely
resembleda freedom-of-associationclaim (Opinion on the Record, Lockman
Cert. Ex. F at A135-137) Defendants,at the outsetof trial, expressedsome
surprise that any freedom-of-associationclaim was in the case. Trial
Transcript,Lockman Cert. Ex. BB at A270-271). JudgeSheridanthen clearly
ruled that the Final Pretrial Orderadequatelyset forth freedomof association
as an issue to be tried, and that it would be tried. (Id.). Seealso pp. 14-17,
infra. Following JudgeSheridan’s ruling,the partiestried the caseon the issue
of whetherHeffernan’sfreedomof association rightshadbeenviolated.

At the conclusion of that April 2009 trial, the jury entereda verdict
againstMayor Torres and Chief Wittig. The jury found that Torres and Wittig
had retaliatedagainstHeffernan for exercisinghis first amendmentright of
association.It awarded $37,500 in compensatorydamagesagainst Torres,
$37,000againstWittig, and $15,000in punitive damagesagainsteach. (ECF
No. 76-77). Judgmentwas entered accordingly. (ECF No. 78). Heffernan,
thoughvictorious, movedfor a new trial, arguing,amongotherthings, that the
Court erredby not allowing Heffernanto go forward with his freedom-of-speech
claim. (ECF No. 80). Meanwhile, the Defendantsappealedthe judgment,
arguing, inter alia, that JudgeSheridanerred in permitting Heffernan to go
forward on a freedom-of-associationclaim. (ECF No. 83).

While post-trial motionswere pending,JudgeSheridanbecameawareof
a conflict of interest.JudgeSheridanacknowledgedthat his earlier work at a
law firm createdan appearanceof improprietyand that “[t]he only recourseis
to set asidethe verdict, and permit a new trial beforea different judge.” (ECF
No. 108). JudgeSheridanthereforeenteredan Ordergrantinga new trial. (ECF
No. 109-110). Thecase was then reassignedto District Judge Dennis M.
Cavanaugh.
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JudgeCavanaughinitially told the parties that he would not consider
any dispositive pre-trial motions or permit the parties to re-raise issues
previously decided. (ECF No. 143). The parties objected. A few weeks later,
JudgeCavanaughrelentedin part, and permitted the parties to re-file their
earlier motions. (ECF No. 147). Torresand Wittig re-filed their earlier motions
for summaryjudgment. (ECF No. 158, 159, 160). JudgeCavanaugh,unlike
Judge Sheridan, granted themotions of DefendantsTorres and Wittig for
summaryjudgment. He held that Heffernan did not engagein any protected
speech and thus had no cognizable First Amendment freedom-of-speech
retaliation claim. (ECF No. 167-168). JudgeCavanaugh’sopinion and order,
however,did not addressHeffernan’sfreedom-of-associationclaim, the one on
which thejury hadpreviouslyentereda verdict in Heffernan’sfavor.

Heffernan appealed.The Third Circuit reversed Judge Cavanaugh’s
judgmenton August 7, 2012. (ECF No. 179). The Court of Appealsruled that
JudgeCavanaughshouldhaveaffordedHeffernanan opportunityto file papers
in oppositionto the renewedsummaryjudgmentmotions. (Id. at 6).2 The Court
of Appeals also ruled that facts adducedat the April 2009 jury trial were
relevant to summary judgment and should have been considered. Such
evidence,“even [from a trial] involving a later recusal,[]is at leastasreliableas
other piecesof evidence,such as affidavits, that are routinely consideredon
summaryjudgment.” (Id. at 8). Finally, the Court of Appeals ruled that “the
able District Judgeerred by failing to addressHeffernan’s FreeAssociation
Claim.. . beforeenteringjudgmentin favor of the Defendants.”(Id. at 9).

The Court of Appeals remandedthe case with instructions that the
District Court (a) permit the filing of updatedmotions for summaryjudgment;
(b) permit the filing of oppositionand reply briefs; (c) freely considerevidence
adducedat the 2009 trial in connectionwith thosemotions; and (d) determine
whetherthe freedomof associationclaim is properly before the district court.
(Id. at 8-10).

After remand,on May 17, 2013, this casewas reassignedto me. (ECF
No. 202) In accordancewith the Court of Appeals’ four-part mandate(see
supra), (a) Defendants have submitted renewed motions for summary
judgment; (b) the Court has acceptedopposition and reply papers; (c) those
papershave cited,and I have considered,evidenceof record from the April

2 JudgeSheridandeniedDefendants’earliersummaryjudgmentmotionson the
brink of trial, without the benefit of oppositionbriefing from Heffeman.At that time,
Heffernanobviouslyhadno causefor complaint.After JudgeSheridangranteda new
trial and the casewas first reassigned,JudgeCavanaughpermittedthe partiesto re
file earliermotions,but did not permit any further briefmg. That left Heffemanin the
postureof not havingfiled any oppositionto Defendants’renewedsummaryjudgment
motions. Thus, when JudgeCavanaughdecidedDefendants’ renewedmotions—this
time againstHeffernan—hedid so without the benefitof briefing from Heffernan.
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2009 trial; and (d) I havepermittedHeffernanto asserthis claim basedon the
right to freedomof associationunderthe FirstAmendment.

Currentlybeforethis Court are Defendants’renewedsummaryjudgment
motions,now fully briefed by both sides,aswell asPlaintiffs motion for partial
summaryjudgment.Heffernancontendsthathe was demotedin retaliationfor
his exercise of his First Amendment freedoms of speech and political
association.Defendantsassertthat Heffernandid not speakor expresshimself
at all, so no free speechclaim is presented.Defendantsadd that no freedomof
associationclaim was properly pled or otherwiseasserted.In the alternative,
however,they arguethatany freedom-of-associationclaim shouldbe dismissed
on summaryjudgment. In addition, Defendantsassertthat, under Section
1983, the City of Patersoncannotbe held vicariously liable for the actionsof
Wittig and Torres, the individual defendantsremainingin this case,and that
no evidenceat all connectsMayor Torres to Heffernan’sdemotion. (SeeDfd’s
Mot. for Summ.J. (ECF No. 189); Dfd’s Opp. to Pltf’s Mot. for Summ.J. (ECF
No. 196); Dfd’s Reply in FurtherSupp.(ECF No. 201)).

DISCUSSION

Heffernanarguesthat he sufferedretaliation after exercisingtwo First
Amendmentfreedoms: freedom of associationand freedom of speech.Upon
review of the entire record, I find that the argumentsof DefendantsTorresand
Wittig are correctunderthe law of this Circuit. I will entersummaryjudgment
in their favor, anddenyHeffernan’smotion. That ruling rendersmoot the issue
of whetherthe City of Patersonor Mayor Torreswould have beenderivatively
liability for thoseallegedFirst Amendmentviolations.

A. LegalStandardon Motion for SummaryJudgment

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) provides that summaryjudgment
shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat thereis no genuinedisputeas to
any materialfact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.”
Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248
(1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000). In
decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall facts and
inferencesin the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. See Boyle v.
County of Allegheny Pennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The
moving party bears the burden of establishingthat no genuine issue of
material fact remains. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322—23,
(1986). “[W]ith respectto an issueon which the nonmoving party bearsthe
burden of proof ... the burden on the moving party may be dischargedby
‘showing’— that is, pointing out to the district court— that thereis an absence
of evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Id. at 325.
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If the moving party meetsits thresholdburden,the opposingparty must
presentactualevidencethat createsa genuineissueas to a material fact for
trial. Anderson,477 U.s. at 248; seealso Fed. R. Civ. p. 56(c) (setting forth
typesof evidenceon which nonmovingparty must rely to supportits assertion
that genuineissuesof material fact exist). “[U]nsupportedallegations... and
pleadingsare insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schoch v. First Fid.
Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. Norwest
Mortg., Inc., 243 F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreated
a genuineissueof materialfact if it hasprovided sufficient evidenceto allow a
jury to find in its favor at trial.”).

When, ashere,the partiesfile cross-motionsfor summaryjudgment,the
governingstandard“does not change.”Clevengerv. First Option HealthPlanof
N.J., 208 F. Supp. 2d 463, 468-69 (D.N.J. 2002) (citing Weissmanv. U.S.P.S.,
19 F. Supp. 2d 254 (D.N.J.1998)). The court must consider the motions
independently,in accordancewith the principles outlined above. Goidwell of
N.J., Inc. v. KPSS, Inc., 622 F. Supp. 2d 168, 184 (2009); Williams v.
PhiladelphiaHous.Auth., 834 F. Supp.794, 797 (E.D. Pa. 1993), affd, 27 F.3d
560 (3d Cir. 1994). That one of the cross-motionsis denieddoesnot imply that
the other must be granted.For eachmotion, “the court construesfacts and
draws inferences in favor of the party against whom the motion under
considerationis made” but does not “weigh the evidenceor make credibility
determinations”because“these tasks are left for the fact-finder.” Pichler v.
UNITE, 542 F.3d 380, 386 (3d Cir. 2008) (internal quotation and citations
omitted).

B. Freedomof SpeechClaim

Heffernanclaims that Defendantsretaliatedagainsthim for engagingin
speechprotectedby the First Amendment,and hasmoved for entry of partial
summaryjudgment.Defendantshavemovedfor summaryjudgmentdismissing
this freedom-of-speechclaim. The first issueis whetherHeffernandid engage
in protectedspeechor expression.The secondis whetherhe neverthelesshasa
causeof actionbecauseDefendantsretaliatedagainsthim basedon their belief
that he hadengagedin protectedspeechor expression.I alsoconsiderwhether
Heffernanaidedandabettedthe speechof his mother.

1. Actual FirstAmendmentspeech

A public employeeis protectedby the First Amendmentif he3 can show
that he sufferedan adverseemploymentdecisionas a result of speakingon a
matterof public concern,andthathis First Amendmentinterestoutweighsthe
government’s concern “with the effective and efficient fulfillment of its
responsibilitiesto the public.” Fogarty v. Boles, 121 F.3d 886, 888 (3d Cir.

Heffernanhappensto be male.For simplicity, I will usethe malepronoun
evenwhen,ashere,speakinggenerically.
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1997) (citing Greenv. PhiladelphiaHousingAuth., 105 F.3d 882, 885 (3d Cir.
1997)). “This test is basedon a seriesof casesin which the SupremeCourt
struck a balancebetweenthe employee’sright to speakand the government-
employer’s duty to serve the public productively.” Id. at 888-89 (citing, inter
alia, Rankinv. McPherson,483 U.S. 378 (1987)).

The initial questionis whetherHeffernanengagedin protectedspeech.
“[I]n the absenceof protectedspeech,a public employeemay be discharged
even if the action is unfair, or the reasons“are alleged to be mistaken or
unreasonable.”Id. at 889 (quoting Connick v. Myers, 461 U.S. 138, 146 (1983)).
In Fogarty, for example,the Third Circuit affirmed summaryjudgmentagainst
the plaintiff, a teacher,who lost his job after being accusedof contactinga
newspaperreporterabout harmful pollution emanatingfrom constructionat
the school. Id. at 887, 891. The teacherinsistedthat the principal’s information
wasfalse; the teacherneverspoketo the newspaperreporter.The teachersued
the principal, but lost on summaryjudgment. Affirming, the Third Circuit
“conclude[d] that the absenceof speech—infact, its explicit disclaimer by
plaintiff—is fatal to the plaintiff’s claim.” Id. at 891.

Here, too, Heffernan allegedly suffered an adverseemploymentaction
basedon speechthat, by his own account,did not occur. The allegedspeech—
political campaigning—would obviously constitute protected speech. But
Heffernan has always denied any political link to Spagnola.He has stated
repeatedlythat he delivered the Spagnola lawn signs, not as a political
statement,but asa favor to his ailing mother.

Defendantscompare this case to Lombardi v. Morris County Sheriff’s
Dep’t, 2007 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 37176 (D.N.J. May 22, 2007) (Debevoise,S.D.J.).
There, the plaintiff alleged retaliation motivated by his “support” of a fellow
officer in an internal affairs investigation.The plaintiff servedas the officer’s
union representative,and his supportconsistedof “merely standingby [the
officer] and being a witness” to an interview. The plaintiff “did not make any
commentsduring the interview.” Id. at *17. Quoting Fogarty’s rule regarding
the “absenceof speech,” Judge Debevoiseruled that the plaintiff had not
engagedin protectedspeech,and thereforehad no causeof action. Id. at * 18-
*19.

Heffernanseeksto distinguishhis casefrom Lombardi, arguingthat his
purported speechwas political in nature. This argument—thatHeffernan
engagedin political speechin fact—is factually dubious,becauseit contradicts
Heffeman’s own testimony.4It also bypassesthe issueof whetherHeffernan

I will discussseparatelythe argumentthat Heffernan’s superiorsperceived
that he hadengagedin protectedspeech.Seepp. 12-13, infra. Heffemantestified that
he wantedSpagnolato win out of friendship,but the only actionsat issuehere—the
pick-up and delivery of the yard sign—were carried out as a favor to Heffernan’s
mother,not to expressHeffernan’sthoughtsor beliefs. See,e.g., pp. 8-12, infra.
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spoke at all, arguing instead that any speechmust have been protected
becauseHeffernan undertookit in connectionwith the Spagnola campaign.
(Pltf’s Br. Opp. Dfd’s Mot. for Summ.J. at 22). Heffernan’sreal stumblingblock
here—like that of the plaintiff in Lombardi—is his failure to expresshimself.
Heffernanconcedesthat “[he] did not ‘speak.”’ (Id. at 22-24). Even assuming
arguendothat Heffernanprivately held politically-chargedfeelings in favor of
Spagnola’scandidacy—andhe nevermakessucha contention—hedid not say
a word regardingSpagnola.

Actual speech,then, is not the issue.I turn now to the issueof whether
Heffernan’sallegedconductneverthelessconsistedof political expression.

2. Actual FirstAmendmentexpressiveconduct

Concedingthathe did not speak,Heffernanascribesexpressivemeaning
to his conduct.He arguesthathe facilitatedexpression(his mother’spostingof
a lawn sign) and therebydisseminatedthe political messageof the Spagnola
campaign.

Expressiveconduct is accordedthe sameprotection as actual speech.
Virginia v. Black, 538 U.S. 343, 358 (U.S. 2003). Thus, certainnon-verbalacts
of communication,if sufficiently expressiveor symbolic,will satisfythe speech-
in-fact requirementof Fogarty. Herman v. County of Carbon, 2008 U.S. Dist.
LEXIS 46551, *1112 (M.D. Pa. June 12, 2008) (harmonizing Fogarty and
Black) (citing Tenafly Eruv Ass’n v. Boroughof Tenafly, 309 F.3d 144, 158 (3d
Cir. 2002)).

“Expressiveconductexists where ‘an intent to convey a particularized
messagewas present,and the likelihood was greatthat the messagewould be
understoodby thosewho viewed it,’ Egoif v. Witmer, 421 F. Supp.2d 858, 868
(E.D. Pa. 2006) (quoting Texasv. Johnson,491 U.S. 397, 404 (1989)).That two-
part “particularized message”test has been applied to protect, for example,
picketing, armband-wearing,flag-waving and flag-burning. SeeJohnson,491
U.S. at 404. To put it another,somewhattautological,way, expressiveconduct
existswhere,“considering‘the natureof the activity, combinedwith the factual
context and environment in which it was undertaken,’we are led to the
conclusion that the ‘activity was sufficiently imbued with elements of
communication to fall within the scope of the First and Fourteenth
Amendments.’”’ TenaflyEruv Ass’n v. Borough of Tenafly, 309 F.3d 144, 160
(3d Cir. 2002) (quoting Trosterv. PennsylvaniaStateDepartmentof Corrections,
65 F.3d 1086, 1090 (3d Cir. 1995)); seeEgolf, 421 F. Supp. at 868 (citing
Tenafly Eruv). In Tenafly Eruv, the Third Circuit underscoredthat “this ‘is a
fact-sensitive,context-dependentinquiry,’ and []the putativespeakerbearsthe
burden of proving that his or her conduct is expressive.” 309F.3d at 161
(quoting Troster,65 F.3dat 1090).
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Here, nothing in the evidence indicates that Heffernan’s conduct—
obtaininga lawn sign for his mother—wasintendedto conveya message.Nor
was Heffernan’s conduct, viewed in context, imbued with elements of
communication.In many cases,this might presenta factual issue for trial.
Here, however,Heffernanhimselfhasrepeatedly,in sworn testimony,couched
his own conductas a simple favor to his mother,devoid of political motivation
or communicative content. He delivered the sign to his mother as a
convenience;he did not postthe sign onher lawn, or displayit in anymanner.

If there were any messagehere, it would be a political one. Heffernan,
however, has consistently denied having any political purpose. At his
deposition,he testified:

Q. And the firstamendmentviolation thatyou’re particularly
relying uponis the right to posta sign of someonethatyou were
supportingfor mayor, correct?

A. I wasn’t supportinghim for mayor.

Q. I apologize.Let me rephrase that.Thatyour motherwas
supportingfor mayor?

A. Yes.

Q. Now, you couldn’t vote for Larry Spagnola,couldyou?

A. No.

Q. Becauseyou weren’t a residentof the City of Paterson?

A. Correct.

Q. But you were, infact, going to posta sign on your mother’s
lawn?

A. No. I wasgoing to pick it up andbring it to her. I wasn’t going
to postit. I didn’t havetoolswith me. My older brothercantake
careof that.

(Dep. Testimonyof Heffernan,Ex. S to LockmanCert. (ECF No. 197-4) at A199
at 132:23-133:17).In the samedeposition,he characterizedhis relationshipto
Spagnolaaspersonal,not political:

Q. Otherthanthe incidentthatyou’ve referencedin your
complaintaboutgettinga sign for your mother,did you do
anythingelseto outwardlysupportLarry Spagnolain his bid for
mayor?
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A. No.

Q. Wereyou working on his campaign?

A. No.

Q. During the time thathe wasrunningfor this position,did you
haveconversationswith Larry Spagnola?

A. Absolutely.

Q. How oftenwould you speakto him?

A. I spoketo him onceor twice, threetimesa week.

Q. Is he a closepersonalfriend of yours?

A. Yes, he is.

(Id. at A193A at 55:24-56:15).

On direct examinationat trial, Heffernanconfirmedthathis relationship
with Spagnolawas “personal” in nature. (Id. at Ex. CC at A-486:8-19). He
concededthathe wantedSpagnolato win. He did not testify, however,that he
pickedup the sign to express hissupportfor Spagnola,or thathis actionswere
was motivated by any desire to see Spagnolawin. Rather, the precipitating
event was that his motherhad “complain[ed] abouta few things, and one of
themwas that somebodyhad stolenher Laurence Spagnolasign for mayor off
the lawn. It wasa small one. Sheaskedme if I could reachout to Mr. Spagnola
to seeif I can [replaceit].” (Id. at A-487:15-19).

Later, also on direct examination at trial, Heffernan described his
responseto the accusationthat he was campaigningfor Spagnola:Heffernan
told a colleaguethat “I was picking a sign up for my mother, and that’s all I
was doing.” (Id. at A496: 17-18).And uponbeingadvisedof his job transfer,he
“said to [LieutenantPapagni]I wasn’t politically involved. I wasjust picking up
a sign for my mom.” (Id. at A499:25-A500:1). Heffernanagainemphasizedthat
he “wasn’t involved in the campaign.”(Id. at A501:11).

On cross-examinationat trial, Heffernan again confirmed that he
intendednothingpolitical:

Q. You agreethateventhoughthis wasa very heatedcampaign,
you werenot involved in Mr. Spagnola’scampaign.Correct?

A. Correct.
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Q. You agreethatyou werenot everhangingsignsfor the
Spagnolacampaign.Correct?

A. Correct.

Q. So whenAslon Goow saidyesterdaythatyou workedon the
Spagnolacampaign,thatwould be incorrect?

A. He didn’t saythat.

Q. Answermy question.If Aslon Goow hadsaidthatat onepoint
in time you workedfor the campaign,he wouldbe incorrect.Right?

A. Correct.

Q. Becauseyou haverepeatedlyindicatedin deposition
transcriptsthatyou werenot involved in Mr. Spagnola’scampaign.
Right?

A. Correct.

(Id. at A592:20-A593:11).

In sum, Heffernannever testified that his conductwas spurredby any
political motive or belief. He repeatedlytestified that his conductwas devoid of
political motivation and unconnectedto the Spagnolacampaign,in which he
neverparticipated.No messagewas conveyedor intended.I give dueweight to
Heffernan’s assertionthat he “supported” Spagnola.I read that as a general
expressionof friendship or sympathy that must be read in context with
Heffernan’s deposition testimony that he “wasn’t supporting [Spagnola] for
mayor.” I also note Heffernan’s statementthat he met Mr. Goow on the
Patersonstreetcornerbecauseit would “help” the campaign.I takethis to refer
to logistics; running this errandwould sparea campaignworker from doing
so). Thesetwo statements,in context, are not sufficient to createan issueof
fact. And the evidencedoesnot showthatHeffernan’sactionswere intendedto,
or did, “convey a particularizedmessage.”SeeTexas v. Johnson,491 U.S. at
404; Egoif, 421 F. Supp. 2d at 868. Heffernan has never testifiedthat he
expressed,or intended to express, anything. Passively desiring to see a
candidatewin is not the sameasactuallyexpressingsupportfor the candidate
or his views.

Moreover, the simple act of transporting,as opposedto posting, a sign
doesnot approachthe level of conductthat hasbeenfound to be expressive.
SeeJohnson,491 U.S. at 404 (statingthat secondrequiredshowingis that the
“likelihood was great that the messagewould be understoodby those who
viewed it”). Suchconductwas not highly likely to be understoodas expressive.
Heffernandid not marchwith the sign or post it anywhere;he loadedit in his
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vehicle and delivered it to his mother. His conduct was not akin to, for
example,visible picketing,wearingan armband,or burninga flag. Seeid. From
a First Amendmentstandpoint,Heffernan’sposition was not so different from
thatof the printerwho manufacturedthe sign, orthe truckerwho deliveredthe
signsto campaignheadquarters.

Finally, it is very clear that the contextandcircumstancesof Heffernan’s
conduct—spurredby his mother’s requestand unconnectedto any aspectof
the campaign, and carried out in a straightforward manner without any
displayingof the sign—do not imbue his conductwith communicativequality.
See TenaflyEruv, 309 F.3dat 160.

Heffernan’sconductcannotbe consideredexpressiveunder any of the
applicabletests.Thereis no genuinefactual issuefor trial as to the expressive
natureof theseacts.

3. PerceivedFirstAmendmentspeechor expression

I address anargumentimplicit in Heffernan’s papers: that there is a
viable First Amendmentclaim when an employer has retaliatedagainst an
employeebasedon the employer’smistakenbelief that the employeespokeor
otherwiseexpressedhimself.

The United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Third Circuit has ruled out
sucha theory. A “perceivedsupport” theoryof recovery“cannot form the basis
of a First Amendmentretaliationclaim.” Ambrosev. Twp. ofRobinson,303 F.3d
488, 495 (3d Cir. 2002). Seealso Fogarty v. Boles, 121 F.3d 886, 890(3d Cir.
1997).

In Ambrose, the plaintiff, a police officer, was suspended,allegedly in
retaliation for First Amendmentactivities. The plaintiff’s primary retaliation
claim was based on freedom of speech: plaintiff had allegedly drafted an
affidavit in supportof a fellow employee’slawsuit againstthe department.The
Court of Appealsfound insufficient evidence,however,that the defendanteven
knewof the affidavit’s existencewhenit suspendedthe plaintiff.

That brought to the fore the plaintiff’s “alternative theory” that the
defendantsuspendedhim becauseit perceivedthat he had expressedhimself
in supportof the otherofficer. Thoseallegationsweremurkier.The plaintiff had
allegedly entereda locked areaof a municipal building after businesshours,
and had failed to report his movementson his activity sheets.Plaintiff was
accusedof going there to photocopydocumentsin furtheranceof his fellow
officer’s lawsuit. Plaintiff, however, denied this; his explanationwas that he
had gone there only to copy official forms, becausehis department’scopiers
wereof poor quality. 303 F.3dat 490-492.
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Plaintiff thus assertedthat he had been suspendedbecausehis
employer incorrectly believed he was copying papersin support of his co
worker’s lawsuit. The Third Circuit rejectedthat “perceivedsupport” theory. In
the Court’s view, actual First Amendmentexpressionis a prerequisitefor a
free-speechretaliation claim; an employer cannot retaliate for protected
conductunlesstherewas protectedconductin the first place. Id. at 494-496
(“The problem here, as in Fogarty, is that there is no protectedconduct.”)
(citing Fogarty, 121 F.3d at 890).5 Thus the absenceof actual,protectedFirst
Amendmentspeechor expressionby the plaintiff proved fatal to any First
Amendmentclaim.

What remained,said the Third Circuit, wasa claim that the plaintiff was
fired arbitrarily or by mistake.Suchfactsmight give rise to anemployment-law
claim of some kind, but not to a constitutionalretaliation claim. As held in
Fogarty, supra, the court “ha[s] never held that it is a violation of the
Constitution for a governmentemployer to dischargean employeebasedon
substantivelyincorrectinformation.” Seeid. (quoting Fogarty, 121 F.3d at 890
(quoting Watersv. Churchill, 511 U.S. 661 (1994)).

Under the law of this Circuit, therecan be no retaliationclaim basedon
an employer’s mere perception that the plaintiff has engagedin protected
speech or expression. By his own account, Heffernan did not speak or
otherwiseexpresshimself in supportof Spagnola’scampaign;he allegesthat
Defendantsretaliatedbecausethe incorrectlyperceivedthat he had done so.
UnderThird Circuit law, thereis no such“perceivedsupport” claim.

4. Does Heffeman have a claim for aiding and abetting
speech?

Heffernanalso arguesthat he is entitled to First Amendmentprotection
for having aided and abettedthe protectedspeechof his mother, who did
intend to post the yard sign in supportof Spagnola’scampaign.(Pltf’s Br. Opp.
Dfd.’s Mot. for SummJ. at 25-27).The only casecited by Heffernanis from the
SeventhCircuit, and thereis no indication that the United StatesCourt of
Appealsfor theThird Circuit would adoptthe samerule.

In Gazarkiewiczv. Town of Kingsford Heights, 359 F.3d 933 (7th Cir.
2004), the SeventhCircuit, in a footnote, approveda district court’s holding
that theremay be First Amendmentprotectionfor a person’sparticipation“as
an aider and abetter” of anotherperson’sprotectedspeech.Id. at 938 n. 1.

5 Fogarty in turn cited Barkoo v. Melby, 901 F.2d 613 (7th Cir. 1990). There,a
plaintiff was fired basedon heremployer’smistakenbelief that shewasbehindcertain
critical newspaperarticles.The SeventhCircuit held that therewas “no authority for
the propositionthather free speechrights aredeprivedin violation of § 1983whenthe
speechat issueadmittedlyneveroccurred.”Id. at 619.
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There, plaintiff, a laborer, had been terminatedfor insubordinationafter his
employer,the town, learnedthat he assistedin the postingof a flyer criticizing
the town’s superintendentof utilities andcalling for new leadership.Id. at 936-
37. The flyer, signed ‘concernedresident,’ was drafted by anotherresident,
typed by plaintiff at the other resident’sdirection, and then postedin a local
grocerystore (plaintiff knew this would occur, but did not post it himself). Id.
The Seventh Circuit agreed with the United States District Court for the
NorthernDistrict of Indianathat the plaintiff’s failure to speakpersonallydid
not necessarilybarhis claim.

The SeventhCircuit found this caseto be “a far cry from” Fogarty,supra,
becausethe plaintiff—unlike the plaintiff in Fogarty,or Heffernanhere—didnot
deny that he expressedhimself. It was critical to the SeventhCircuit that
“[plaintiff’s] participationwas not in the natureof a disinterestedtypist, but as
an aiderandabetter.”Id. at 938 n. 1. As the district court hadnoted,“Plaintiff,
while not composingthe flyer, played a significant role in its publication.
Further, plaintiff’s termination for insubordination was triggered by his
involvementwith the flyer regardlessof whetherplaintiff composedthe flyer or
wasmerelyReese’sinstrumentin drafting the document.”Gazarkiewicz,264 F.
Supp. 2d 735, 740-41, 744 (N.D. md. 2003). In concluding that this
involvement“constitute[d] speech,”neither the district court nor the Seventh
Circuit cited anycontrollingprior authority. Seeid.; 359 F.2dat 938 n. 1.

Adoption of the rule in Gazarkiewicz, which has not been adopted
elsewhere,would, at the very least, representa significant expansionof the
Third Circuit rule. To the extentit relied on the fact of termination,irrespective
of whether the plaintiff expressedhimself at all, it would directly contradict
Ambroseand Fogarty.And whateverthe meritsof suchan expansion,it would
not be appropriateon the factsof this case.The evidenceheredoesnot suggest
that Heffernanplayedany role in the productionof the sign, that he intended
to adoptits messageashis own, or thathe intendedto act evenas the passive
“instrument” of the Spagnolacampaignwhen he delivered the sign to his
mother.

The SeventhCircuit itself, analyzingthe facts of that case,found it to be
a “far cry” from Fogarty, and ruled on that basis.I agree.Heffernan’scase,in
my view, is controlledby FogartyandAmbrose.Underthe controlling law, then,
there is no material issue of issue of fact for trial regarding “aiding and
abetting”of speech.

In sum,then,applyinggoverningThird Circuit law, I find that thereis no
genuine issue of fact as to the crucial material issue: whether Heffernan
engagedin protectedspeechor expressiveactivity. I also find that his aiding
andabettingclaim is unsupportedby the factsor the law. I will grantsummary
judgmentto Defendants,and deny it to Plaintiff, on the claim of retaliationfor
exerciseof the First Amendmentright to free speech.
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C. Freedomof AssociationClaim

1. Is afreedomof associationclaimproperlybeforethe Court?

Heffernanalso claims that Defendantsretaliatedagainsthim becausehe
exercisedhis First Amendmentright to freedomof association.JudgeSheridan
held a jury trial on that issueand enteredjudgmentfor Plaintiff. Later, after
Judge Sheridan granted a new trial, Judge Cavanaughentered summary
judgment for Defendants,basedsolely on a finding that Heffernan did not
engagein protectedspeech.JudgeCavanaugh’sruling did not, however,touch
on the freedom-of-associationissue. The Third Circuit, reversing and
remanding,directed this district court to determine whether a freedom of
associationclaim is properlybeforethis Court.

The Complaint is of coursethe starting point. The Complaint asserts
that “this action is broughtpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 and the First and
FourteenthAmendmentsof the United StatesConstitution.” (Complaintat ¶ 2
(Doc. No. 1)). Count I (the only count now pending) allegesthat Defendants
“deprived Heffernan of the privileges and immunities securedto him by the
First and FourteenthAmendmentsof the United StatesConstitutionand, in
particular, his right to hold employmentwithout infringement of his First
Amendmentright to freedomof speech.”(Id. at ¶ 40). The Complaint further
allegesthat Defendants“transferredHeffernanin order to deny Heffernanhis
First Amendmentright to free speech.”(Id. at ¶ 41). The Complaint doesnot
allege or even suggestthat Heffernansupportedor affiliated himself with the
Spagnolacampaign.(Seeid. at ¶ 11-42). It doesallege, however, that two of
Heffernan’s superiors in the police department,Papagni and Fraher, told
Heffernanthathe wasbeingtransferred“becauseof his political affiliation.” (Id.
at ¶ 28). That allegation,howeverindefinitely, at least suggestsa freedom-of-
associationclaim.

Heffernan’sTrial Brief statesthat Defendantsviolated Plaintiff’s right to
freedomof association,but doesnot elaboratefactually. (Trial Brief at 11.8 (ECF
No. 41)). A motion in limine filed by Heffernan alludes to a freedom-of-
associationclaim, but in a confusing manner. (ECF No. 39 at II.C). One
subsectionof the brief is titled “Freedom of Association,” which seemsclear
enough. But that subsection is contained within a section headlined
“Heffernan’s Speechis Protectedby the First Amendment.” (Id. (emphasis
added)).As in the Trial Brief, no factual basis is stated. From the caselaw
cited, however,it might be inferred that Heffernanwas assertinga freedom-of
associationclaim. (Id.).

The Final PretrialOrderinvokesthe First Amendmentgenerally,but does
not invoke freedom of associationwith specificity. The Order states that
Heffernan’sissuesare, inter alia: “Whether Defendants... deprivedHeffernanof
the privileges and immunities securedto him by the First and Fourteenth
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Amendments... in particular,his right to hold employmentwithout infringement
of his First Amendmentright to freedomof speech”;and “Whether Heffernan
was demotedand transferredin direct retaliation for his First Amendment
Rights.” (Final PretrialOrder (ECF 53-1) at pA.3).

It was based on a broad reading of the Pretrial Order that Judge
Sheridanpermitted the freedom-of-associationclaim to go forward. He ruled
that “[t]he final pretrial order setup the issuewith regardto associationand
speech...[and] both partiesknew the scopeof the issue[s].” (LockmanCert. Ex.
BB at A27 1). At the outsetof trial, Defendantsexpressedsurpriseat this. (Id.
at A270). After trial, they appealedthe judgment on the basis of Judge
Sheridan’s having allowed Heffernan “to proceed on a First Amendment
freedom of associationclaim, when no such claim was pled in Plaintiff’s
Complaint or within the final pre-trial order.” (ECF No. 83). Now, Defendants
continue to argue that Heffernan did not properly raise a freedom of
associationclaim. And they arguethattheyneverreceived‘fair notice’ of sucha
claim in the Complaint,asrequiredby Fed. R. Civ. P. 8.

Examiningthe foregoingproceduralhistory, I find someindicationsthat
Heffernan,when he referredgenerally to “the First Amendment,” intendedto
include both freedom-of-speechand freedom-of-associationtheories. The
Complaintat leastrefers to Heffernan’spolitical affiliation as perceivedby his
superiors.And, as statedabove,freedomof associationwas asserted,however
briefly, in the Plaintiff’s trial brief and pretrial motions in limine. True,
Heffernan could and should have been far clearer. Before trial, Rule 15(a)
would havepermittedhim to resolveall ambiguityby amendinghis Complaint.
He did not. At or even after trial, Rule 15(b) would have permitted an
amendmentbasedon an objection, or to conform the complaintto issuesthat
were tried by expressor implied consent.6Again, Heffernan made no such
motion.

6 (b) AmendmentsDuring andAfter Trial.

(1) Basedon an Objectionat Trial. If, at trial, a partyobjectsthatevidence
is not within the issuesraisedin the pleadings,the court may permit the
pleadingsto be amended.The court shouldfreely permit an amendment
when doing so will aid in presentingthe merits and the objectingparty
fails to satisfy the court that the evidencewould prejudicethat party’s
action or defenseon the merits. The court may grant a continuanceto
enablethe objectingparty to meetthe evidence.

(2) For Issues Tried by Consent. When an issue not raised by the
pleadingsis tried by the parties’ expressor implied consent,it must be
treatedin all respectsas if raisedin the pleadings.A partymay move—at
any time, evenafterjudgment—toamendthe pleadingsto conformthem
to the evidenceand to raise an unpleadedissue. But failure to amend
doesnot affect the resultof the trial of that issue.
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If the tortuousproceduralhistory of this matter were a film, we could
freeze the frame at one point or anotherand find, from that viewpoint, that
Defendantsseemto have a valid proceduralpoint. I must, however,view the
casefrom the perspectiveof today. This matter is once againat the “pretrial”
stage,despite theCourt’s having once tried thecaseto judgmentfor Plaintiff,
and once having enteredsummaryjudgment for Defendants.Now, after two
reassignments,a retrial, and an appeal,this Court has again been askedto
decideuponwhat issuesthe caseshouldgo forward.

From that forward-looking perspective,I will permit the assertionof a
freedom-of-association theory,in addition to the freedom-of-speechtheory.
Such a liberal approachis in the spirit of FederalRule of Civil Procedure1,
which discouragesthe forfeiture of issuesbasedon technicalitiesof pleading,
and Rule 15, which permits free amendmentof pleadingsbefore trial. I seeno
particularpotentialfor prejudiceto Defendants.Trial, if it were to occur, would
occur some months in the future. The facts have been fully explored in
discovery.Thesealternativelegal theoriesare just that: different legal lenses
throughwhich to view the samefairly simple set of facts. This casewas, after
all, tried andwon beforeJudgeSheridanon a freedom-of-associationtheory.At
this point, Defendantshave“unbelievablyclearnotice” that plaintiff intendsto
asserta freedom-of-associationclaim.7I will therefore permit that claim to
proceed.

2. TheMerits of theFreedom-of-AssociationClaim

Two basic freedom-of-associationrights, if exercised,can give rise to a
retaliation claim. (See Dfd’s Br. in Supp. of Mot. for Summ. J. at pp. 17-18
(ECF No. 189-1)). They are: 1) the right to associatewith groupsengagedin
expressiveactivity or 2) the right to maintaina political affiliation. SeeFerraioli
v. City of HackensackPolicy Dep’t, 2010 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 8527 at *22 (D.N.J.
July 29, 2009). In this case,there is no meaningfuldistinction betweenthe
two. The only claimed“group” is the Spagnolapolitical campaign,and the only
“expressiveactivity” the furthering of Spagnola’spolitical message.Thus the
allegedretaliationcanonly haveoccurredin responseto Heffernan’s(a) having
affiliated himself with the Spagnolapolitical organization,or (b) having been

Fed. R. Civ. P. 15(b).

‘ SeePltf’s Br. Opp. Summ.J. at pp. 30-31. Plaintiffs are herequoting the wry
observationof District JudgeJed S. Rakoff, who sat by designationon the Third
Circuit panel that heard Heffernan’s appeal from Judge Cavanaugh’ssummary
judgmentruling.
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perceivedto have done so.8 I considerfirst the “in-fact” claim, and then the
“perception”claim.

a. Actual politicalassociation

Heffernan never pled or otherwise assertedthat he had any political
affiliation with Spagnolain fact. The Complaint alleges only that Heffernan
“had a closepersonal relationshipwith Spagnola.”(ECF No. 1 at ¶ 15). It states
that Heffernan’s“mother supportedSpagnola”(id. at ¶18), but that Heffernan
himself“was not eligible to vote in the 2006Patersonmayoralelection” because
he was not a resident. (Id. at ¶ 16). Finally, the Complaintallegesthat when
Heffernan was demoted, his superiorssaid it was “becauseof his political
affiliation to Spagnola.”(Id. at ¶28). That paragraph,however,doesnot allege
that Heffernan did hold any particular political beliefs or that he in fact
politically affiliated himselfwith Spagnola.It statesat most that his superiors
believedthis, a claim I discussseparatelybelow.9

Heffernan has never testified or otherwise assertedthat he actually
affiliated himself with Spagnola’s politicalorganization.He now cites Goow’s
trial testimony that Heffernan was a “supporter” of Spagnola. (Goow’s Trial
Testimony,Lockman Cert. Ex. BB at A405:23; Pltf’s Br. Opp. Summ. J. at p.
40). Goow’s testimony,however,equivocates—andGoow confirmedthat, on the
day in question,Heffernan wasnot involved in any political activity but was
merely running an errand for his mother. (See Goow’s Trial Testimony at
A406).

Most importantly, Heffemanhimself assertedthat he had no political
connectionto Spagnola.Any “support” consistedof passivewell-wishing based

8 To put it anotherway, there is no doubt that the Spagnolacampaign wasa
political organization,and that an affiliation with the campaignmight constitutea
political affiliation for purposesof a First Amendment freedom-of-associationclaim.
Ferraioli illustratesthe political/nonpolitical distinction. There, JudgeCheslermade
clear that although“political affiliation” is not “limited to affiliation with a political
party” and includes causes, ideas, and candidates, such an affiliation must
“implicate[] the furtheranceof political views.” Id. at *24 (citing Aiellos v. Zisa, 2009
U.S. Dist. LEXIS 97542 at *21 (D.N.J. Oct. 20, 2009) (Martini, D.J.)). In Ferraioli,
although plaintiffs alleged retaliation for exercise of their “right to free speech
and...right to vote,” they were referring to a labor union election, not a political
campaign.Id. at * 16, * 18. Thus their claim did not directly pertain to any political
beliefor cause.Id. at *24.26. JudgeCheslertherefore rejectedthe plaintiffs’ contention
that theyhadpled “a political affiliation.”

Anotherparagraphallegesthat Heffeman“was demotedin direct retaliation
for his exerciseof protectedactivities.” (Id. at ¶31). This is most naturally read as
referringto his free-speechclaim. At any rate, it doesnot explicitly sayanythingabout
affiliation with a political partyor campaign.
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on friendship. Heffernan testified at trial that “I wasn’t politically involved. I
was just picking up a sign for my mom.” (Heffernan’s Trial Testimony at
A499:25-A500:1). Heffernanreiterated:“I told [Papagni]I wasn’t involved in the
campaign.”(Id. at A501:11). Nothing in the recordsuggeststhat, at the time he
picked up the signs, Heffernanacted from political conviction or sought to
associatehimself with any political group or movement. He was admittedly
friendly with Spagnola,but did nothingwith the intent of furthering the goals
of the campaignor promotinga message.He merely picked up the sign as an
accommodationto his ailing mother,andhe hasneverclaimedotherwise.’°See

pp. 9-11, supra(citing the record).

In short, there is not a materialissueof fact as to whetherHeffernanin
fact affiliated himself with the Spagnolapolitical campaign.Heffernanhimself
deniedit, and—thecasehaving beentried to conclusion—thereis an unusually
well-developedrecord on the point. I thereforegrant Defendants’motion for
summaryjudgmentasto this theory.

b. Perceivedpolitical association

What Heffernan didrepeatedlysay (and others corroboratedhim) was
that Defendantsdemoted him becausethey mistakenly believed that his
actionsbetokenedan affiliation with the Spagnolapolitical organization.(E.g.,
Heffernan’sTrial Testimony,LockmanCert. Ex. S at A201, 153:1-6;Pltf’s Br. in
Opp. at p. 45). In short, his superiorswrongly perceivedthat Heffernan had
fetchedthe lawn sign aspart of his work for the Spagnola campaign.Heffernan
invokes casesfrom the Sixth, First andTenth Circuits that have recognizeda
freedom-of-associationclaim wherean employerdemotesor fires an employee
in retaliationfor a political affiliation that is only perceived,not actual.Under
the current law of this Circuit, however, adverseaction basedon such a
mistakenbelief doesnot constituteFirst Amendmentretaliation, asa matterof
law.

As establishedabove,the law in this Circuit is clear,at least asto a First
Amendmentfreedom-of-speechclaim. No First Amendmentclaim arisesfrom
retaliationbasedon an employer’smistakenbelief that the employeeengaged

10 Contrary to Heffernan’s argument,then, this caseis nothing like Perezv.
Cucci, 725 F. Supp. 209,238-239(D.N.J. 1989). (Pltf’s Br. Opp. Mot. for Summ.J. at
pp. 45-46). InPerez,JudgeAckermanaddresseda patronage systemin theJerseyCity
Police Department,under which promotions and demotionswere handed out in
accordancewith a police officer’s personalpolitical affiliations. There, the plaintiff
“openly andactively supportedthe reelectionbid of [the] then-Mayor[.] Specifically, the
plaintiff attendednumerousrallies and meetings.As presidentof the Hispanic Law
EnforcementSociety of Hudson County, the plaintiffs name and/or photograph
appeared(1) in campaignliterature and political advertisements...and(2) in paid
political advertisementsin the JerseyJournal...” 725 F. Supp. at 218. The Court
found that, after a new mayortook over, the plaintiff sufferedretaliationbasedon his
political affiliations.
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in protectedspeech.Ambrose, 303 F.3d at 496; Fogarty, 121 F.3d at 891;
Myers v. County of Somerset,515 F. Supp. 2d 492, 501 (D.N.J. 2007). That
requirementof actual speech or actual expressionleaves no room for a
perceived-supportclaim. Seepp. 12-13, supra.

It perhapsis an open issue whether the Ambrose holding extendsto
freedom of association,as well as freedom of speech.For these purposes,
however, the distinction betweena freedom-of-speechretaliation claim and a
freedom-of-associationretaliation claim does not seem significant. Ambrose
articulateda generalrationale—noFirst Amendmentretaliation without First
Amendmentconduct—thatwould apply equally to both. Third Circuit caselaw
articulatesno principled basis for treating them differently. Absent such a
statement,a proper respectfor the letter and spirit of the Ambroseholding
requiresthat I apply it in the closely relatedcontextof freedomof association.
UnlesstheThird Circuit limits it or reconsidersit en banc,I am boundto follow
the leadof Ambrose.

That said, the United StatesCourt of Appealsfor the Sixth Circuit has
clearly endorseda perceived-supporttheory as a basis for a freedom-of-
associationretaliationclaim. Dye v. Office of the RacingComm’n, 702 F.3d 286
(6th Cir. 2012). The issue in Dye was “whether individuals claiming to have
beenretaliatedagainstbecauseof their political affiliation mustshowthat they
were actuallyaffiliated with the political party or candidateat issue.We believe
that they do not.” Id. at 292. There, four stewardsof the Michigan Racing
Commissionallegedthat they had sufferedretaliationbecausetheir superiors
“attributed a political affiliation” to them. Id. at 309. Therewas evidencethat
the Commissioner,appointedby a Democraticgovernor,strippedthe stewards
of benefitsbecauseshe assumed(wrongly, said the stewards)that they were
affiliated with the RepublicanParty and the governor’sRepublicanchallenger.
Id. at 300-302.The Sixth Circuit held that “[a]n employer that acts on such
assumptionsregarding the affiliation of her employeesshould not escape
liability becauseher assumptionshappenedto be faulty.” Id. at 302. The Court
of Appeals reversedthe district court’s award of summaryjudgment to the
defendants,because“retaliation based on perceived political affiliation is
actionable.”Id. at 299-300.

If Dye had distinguishedAmbrose and drawn a principled distinction
betweenfreedomof speechand freedomof associationfor thesepurposes,I
could perhapsconsiderit as persuasiveauthority. But it did not. Dye rejected
the Ambroseprinciple categoricallyand explicitly disapprovedthe reasoningof
the Third Circuit.1’ To statethe obvious,Dye’s rationale—thatthe Third Circuit

11 In particular, the Sixth Circuit stated that Ambrose had misapplied or
overextendedthe SupremeCourt’s holding in Watersv. Churchill, supra.According to
the Sixth Circuit, Waters was talking about due processstandards,not a First
Amendment retaliation claim. 702 F.3d at 300 (citing Waters, 511 U.S. at 679;
Dambrot v. Cent. Mich. Univ., 55 F.3d 1177, 1189 n.9 (6th Cir. 1995) (interpreting
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waswrong—is not one that is availableto me, a district judge sitting within the
Third Circuit.

More briefly, I will examinea First Circuit caseanda Tenth Circuit case
uponwhich Dye relied. Dye treatedthemas strongauthority for the perceived-
supportrationale.I am lesscertain.

The United States Court of Appeals for the First Circuit dropped a
tantalizinghint in Welch v. Ciampa,542 F.3d 927, 938-39 (1st Cir. 2008), but
ultimately Welch providesno basisfor me to distinguishAmbrose.The Welch
plaintiff, a police officer, remainedsilent during a recall election in which his
bosses took a keen interest. The First Circuit found, without extended
discussion,that therehadbeenno speech,andthereforerejecteda free-speech
retaliationclaim. Welch doesnot cite Ambrose,but this holding, as to freedom
of speech,is consistentwith Ambrose.

In the alternative, the Welch plaintiff asserteda freedom-of-association
claim. That is, the plaintiff allegedthat the defendantsretaliatedagainsthim
becausehe remainedneutral and refused to “participate in any campaign
activities” in the recall election. Id. at 934 (“Welch decidednot to participatein
anycampaignactivitiesrelatedto the recall. His decisionto remainneutralwas
regarded as a betrayal....”). The First Circuit upheld that freedom-of-
associationclaim. I do not think, however, that Welch can be read to fully
support the Dye holding. Nor does it help establishthat the reasoningof
Ambroseshouldbe confinedto freedom-of-speechclaims.

To my way of thinking, the holding of Welch doesnot reston the notion
that plaintiff’s neutral stance gave rise to a mistaken perception that he
belongedto a hostile faction. Rather, Welch’s holding is groundedin the well-
establishedpropositionthat, under the freedom-of-associationclause, refusal
to participatein apolitical campaignis itselfprotectedconduct:“The freedomnot
to supporta candidateor causeis integral to the freedomof associationand
freedomof political expressionthat are protectedby the First Amendment.”Id.
at 939 (citing, e.g., Rutanv. RepublicanPartyof Illinois, 497 U.S. 62, 76 (1990)).
Indeed, that view of the freedom-of-associationclauseis in accordwith Third
Circuit law. SeeGalli v. N.J. MeadowlandsComm’n, 490 F.3d 265, 272 (3d Cir.
2007) (“[T]he right not to haveallegianceto the official or party in poweritself is
protectedunderthe First Amendment,irrespectiveof whetheran employeeis
actively affiliated with an opposingcandidateor party.”).

Waters)). Dye also noted that Ambroseand other caseshad rejectedthe perceived
supportrationalein the contextof free speech,not freedomof association.Dye did not
suggestany basisfor disparatetreatmentof the two issues,but statedthat it did not
needto reachthe free speechissue.702 F.3d at 299 n.5.
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Heffernan has never claimed, however, that he was punished for
remainingneutral or for refusing to campaignfor a candidatefavored by his
superiors.He has maintainedthroughoutthat he was punishedbecausehis
superiorsincorrectly thought he was campaigningfor Spagnola,activity that
would havebeeninappropriatefor a public employee.Thus to deny his claim
would not be inconsistentwith the holding of WelchasI understandit.

Welch did not, in so manywords, discussor analyzea perceived-support
theory. Dye did, however,quote somelanguagefrom Welch that could be read
to supportsucha theory. I think this mayhavepushedWelchtoo far. Basedon
the principle that freedom of associationencompassesthe right not to be
punishedfor declining to join a political campaignor movement,the Welch
court statedthat “active supportfor a campaignor causemay help the plaintiff
meether evidentiaryburdenof showingthat the adverseemploymentdecision
was substantiallymotivated by her political affiliation.... But neither active
campaigningfor a competingparty nor vocal opposition to the defendant’s
political persuasionare required.” 542 F.3d at 939. So far, so good; the
freedom-of-associationclauseprotectsthe right to refrain from a particular
association.Welch then statedthat “[w]hether Welch actuallyaffiliated himself
with the anti-recall camp [was] not dispositive since the pro-recall camp
attributedto him that affiliation.” Id. (emphasisadded).I would not lightly infer
a perceived-supporttheoryfrom this strayreference.I find it more appropriate
to treat this as dictum, for two reasons.First, the point is overdetermined.A
plaintiff’s failure to actually affiliate with a political movementor campaignis
not dispositive, irrespectiveof any employer’s perception,becausethe First
Amendmentprotectssuch non-affiliation. Second,it appearsthat the Court
was speakingin the contextof proving defendant’smotivation: specifically, that
the allegedretaliation“was substantiallymotivated,” id., by plaintiff’s exercise
of First Amendmentrights. The discussionsof the First Amendment’scoverage
andthe requiredintentmay simply haveoverlapped.

The United StatesCourt of Appeals for the Tenth Circuit considereda
variant scenario in Gann v. Cline, 519 F.3d 1090 (10th Cir. 2008). There,
adverseactionwastakenagainstan employeewho allegedlyfailed to maintain
the favoredpolitical affiliation. Focusingon the employer’smotivations,rather
than the employee’s true beliefs, the court held: “[T]he only relevant
considerationis the impetusfor the electedofficial’s employmentdecisionvis
à-vis the plaintiff, i.e., whetherthe electedofficial prefers to hire thosewho
supportor affiliate with him and terminatethosewho do not.” Id. at 1094.
Here, too, the court groundedits analysisin SupremeCourt authority for the
proposition that “Discrimination basedon political non-affiliation is just as
actionableas discriminationbasedon political affiliation.” Id. at 1093 (citing
Rutan, 497 U.S. at 64; Branti v. Finkel, 445 U.S. 507, 517 (1980); Elrod v.
Burns, 427 U.S. 347, 350 (1976)). Although relied on by Dye, Ganndid not in
fact articulatea perceivedsupporttheory.
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There is a certain logic to Dye. Assumethat StateEmployerA retaliates
becauseEmployeeis a Democrat,or a Republican.Obviously there is a First
Amendmentfreedom-of-associationclaim to be made.If StateEmployerB does
the same thing, with the same unconstitutionalretaliatory motive, and is
wrong to boot, should it really be placedin a more favorableposition?’2Might
the Third Circuit approachpermit employers to intimidate employeesinto
avoiding anything that might even be misconstruedas political speechor
affiliation? The Dye approachseemsdesignedto afford the First Amendment
some breathing space. It must be remembered,however, (a) that a First
Amendment retaliation claim is not a comprehensive remedy for all
employment-relatedunfairness;and (b) that the contextis public employment,
where the freedom to engagein political speechand partisan activity can
permissiblybe curbed.

Nothing aboutthis out-of-Circuit caselaw persuadesme that I am free to
departfrom Ambrosein the freedom-of-associationcontext.The languageand
logic of Ambroseor Fogartydo not suggestthat theThird Circuit would adopta
different rule for freedom-of-associationcases.Accordingly, the letter andspirit
of the Ambroseholding compel me to reject a perceived-supporttheory here.
Heffernan’salternativetheory that Defendantswere motivatedby a mistaken
perceptionthat Heffernanhad politically affiliated himself with the Spagnola
campaign is barred by the Ambrose principle that a First Amendment
retaliationclaim mustbe premisedon an actualexerciseof First Amendment
rights. As a matterof law, Heffernan’sperceived-supportallegationsdo not give
rise to a claim of First Amendmentretaliation.

Construingthe entire record in the light most favorable to Heffernan, I
find that thereis no genuineissueof materialfact as to Heffernan’sfreedomof
associationclaim, and that defendantsare entitled to judgmentas a matterof
law. See generally Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c). Defendants’motion for summary
judgmentis thereforegrantedasto Heffernan’sfreedom-of-associationclaim.

D. SummaryJudgmentMotions of the City andMayor Torres

Defendantshave assertedadditional grounds for summaryjudgment
specific to the City of Patersonand Mayor Torres.These,however,are moot in
light of my dispositionof the otherissues.

12 And if the employermustbe correctaboutthe employee’spolitical affiliation,
how accurate must its perception be? Thus, for example, an employer might
accuratelyperceivethat an employeeis a Democrator a Republican,but inaccurately
assumethat the employeeholds certain other beliefs as a result. It may be harder
than it appearsto get awayfrom the employer’sperceptionsasa basisfor determining
whetheran employeeis in fact affiliated with “the enemy.” Political prejudicescan be
irrational, but no lessharmful for that.
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The City of Patersonnotesthat it cannotbe held liable under Section
1983 by virtue of respondeatsuperior.UnderMonell v. Dep’t of Soc. Servs.,436
U.S. 658, 690 (1978), a plaintiff who wishesto hold a municipality liable must
demonstratethat the constitutionalviolation occurredpursuantto an official
municipalpolicy or custom.Id.; Bielevicz v. Dubinon, 915 F.2d 845, 849-50(3d
Cir. 1990). (Dfd’s Br. Supp.Mot. Summ.J. at 52-56).

Mayor Torresdeniesthat he engagedin any conductwhich could make
him liable under Section 1983. Chief Wittig, he says, was the sole
decisionmaker,there is no evidence to back up Heffernan’s allegation that
Torres instructed Wittig to demote or transfer him. (Dfd’s Br. Supp. Mot.
Summ.J. at 56-58)

Plaintiff respondsthat his allegationsagainstChief Wittig and Mayor
Torresestablisha municipalpolicy, andthathis evidenceis sufficient to create
an issueas to Torre’s personalinvolvement. (Pltf’s Br. Opp. Dfd’s Mot. Summ.
J. at 52-61). See also Johnsonv. Zagori, 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 71267, 7-8
(D.N.J. June30, 2011) (citing McKenna v. City of Philadelphia,582 F.3d 447,
460 (3d Cir. 2009); Argueta v. United States Immigration & Customs
Enforcement,643 F.3d60 (3d Cir. 2011)).

BecauseI have found no underlyingFirst Amendmentviolation, I need
not reachthe issueof whetherTorresand the City would shareliability for it.
As to theseissues,the Defendants’summaryjudgmentmotionsare dismissed
asmoot.

CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,the motion for summaryjudgmentof Police
Chief JamesWittig is GRANTED; the motionsfor summaryjudgmentof Mayor
JoseTorres and City of Patersonare GRANTED IN PART and DENIED IN
PART AS MOOT. Heffernan’s Motion for Partial Summary Judgment is
DENIED. The complaint will be DISMISSED in its entirety. An appropriate
orderwill follow.

JNc$-y
H N.KEVINMCNULTY /
United StatesDistrict Judg

Dated: March 5, 2014
Newark, New Jersey
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